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The SagS protein is a two-component regulatory system in Pseudomonas aeruginosa that works 
to independently regulate biofilm formation and antibiotic tolerance. Previous work found that 
these two pathways are controlled by two distinct sets of amino acids within the sensory domain 
of SagS that are thought to be potential ligand binding sites. Despite the extensive research done 
on the structure and function of SagS, the signals that activate this protein have yet to be identified. 
In this study we aimed to identify ligands that stimulate SagS-dependent biofilm formation. To do 
this we utilized ΔsagS mutants, one harboring wild-type sagS under the control of its native 
promoter and the other harboring the empty vector, attachment assays and COMSTAT analysis. 
Initially, we found that Mn2+ stimulates SagS-dependent attachment, but not SagS-dependent 
biofilm formation. While we ultimately identified D-glucose-6-phosphate as a ligand that enhances 
SagS-dependent biofilm formation. These findings provide a better understanding of how SagS 
works to control biofilm formation in P. aeruginosa and points to potential new method for treating 















Biofilms are communities of bacteria attached to a surface enmeshed in a self-produced 
protective matrix of extracellular polymeric substance (EPS) (1). With the heightened tolerance of 
biofilm associated cells and the protective nature of the EPS, biofilms are up to 1000x more 
resistant to antibiotics than their planktonic counterpart (2–4). These characteristics make most 
modern biofilm infection treatments unsuccessful, and with biofilms accounting for 80% of all 
chronic infections makes these communities especially dangerous to human health (5). Biofilms 
are the main mode of bacterial growth and are found everywhere, they can form on a number of 
biotic and abiotic surfaces in healthcare settings including contacts, medical implants and wounds 
(6–11). The Gram-negative bacterium P. aeruginosa is a common biofilm forming microbe that is 
an important human opportunistic pathogen as it has been associated with a number of chronic 
infections (12). P. aeruginosa biofilms are one of the main causes of persistent infections 
associated with cystic fibrosis and burn wounds (13–15).  
 The propensity of bacteria to form a biofilm is directly influenced by a number of 
environmental stimuli (16). These cues can be mechanical, such as the presence of a surface for 
bacteria to attach to or shear stress (16, 17). Other stimuli can be chemical and include anything 
from changes in nutrient levels, pH, osmolarity or extracellular small molecule concentrations (16, 
18–22). Bacteria have different ways to sense these cues to then switch to a sessile lifestyle. One 
of the main ways bacteria can sense and respond to external signals is through two-component 
regulatory systems. These systems work to transduced signals inside the cell through the sensory 
domain of a membrane associated histidine kinase first sensing the signal and then phosphorylating 
a cytoplasmic response regulator or receiver (23). This results in the signal being transmitted 
throughout the cell through a series of phosphorylation cascades that eventually result in changes 
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in transcriptional control, enzymatic activities, or protein-protein interactions to bring about an 
adaptive response in the bacterium (24–26).  
One of the various mechanisms by which P. aeruginosa forms a biofilm is through the 
control of the two-component regulatory protein SagS, which regulates the transition from 
planktonic to biofilm lifestyle and a switch to heightened antimicrobial tolerance. (27). SagS is 
composed of three domains, an N-terminal periplasmic sensory domain (HmsP), a histidine  kinase 
(HisKA) domain and a C-terminal response regulator receiver (Rec) domain  (27–30). This two-
component hybrid has been found to control biofilm formation and antibiotic tolerance through 
two independent systems, with the inactivation of sagS leading to biofilms being arrested in 
irreversible attachment and biofilm cells being susceptible to antimicrobials (27, 29, 31). SagS is 
unique from other dual function proteins in that its domain makeup allows its two functions to be 
controlled by distinct domains within the protein (28). Figure 1 depicts how SagS is able to 
independently regulate biofilm formation and antibiotic tolerance (32). SagS first senses a signal, 
then signal perception results in phosphorylation of the histidine in the HisKA domain which then 
activates a phosphoryl transfer to an aspartic acid in the Rec domain, this transfer is controlled by 
a conformational change in the HAMP domain (28, 29). The phosphoryl group is subsequently 
transferred from SagS to BfiS to activate biofilm formation (27, 28, 33, 34). In contrast, SagS 
contributes to antibiotic tolerance through sensing a cue through the HmsP sensory domain, which 
then indirectly activates transcriptional regulator BrlR by increasing cyclic-di-GMP (c-di-GMP) 
levels in the cell (27, 28, 31, 35). High levels of c-di-GMP, an intracellular second messenger 
molecule, correlates with biofilm formation and reduced levels of this molecule are associated with 
a planktonic lifestyle (36). High levels of c-di-GMP increases expression of brlR and activates 
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BrlR which then binds to DNA and controls the expression of different ABC transporters and drug 









SagS is able to sense external cues through its sensory HmsP domain, where it can go on 
to activate biofilm formation or antimicrobial tolerance. Previous works have found that within 
the HmsP domain there are distinct sets of amino acids that contribute to the regulation of biofilm 
formation and tolerance (29). When residues in these sets of amino acids are mutated one of the 
Figure 1. The system by which SagS regulates biofilm formation and antimicrobial tolerance 
independently of each other. When sensing an external cue through the sensory domain of the 
periplasmic HmsP domain, Sags induces biofilm formation by transducing the signal to the HisKA 
domain through changes in the HAMP domain. This results in a phosphotransfer from the histidine in 
the HisKA at position 315 to the aspartic acid in the Rec domain at position 713. This then leads to the 
phosphorylation of BfiS, which starts a subsequent phosphorylation cascade resulting in biofilm 
development. In contrast, after sensing a signal SagS controls antibiotic tolerance by increasing c-di-
CMP levels which indirectly controls gene expression of BrlR. L154 represents a key residue in the set 
of amino acids responsible for sensing cues that lead to biofilm formation while residue D105 is a part 
of the set of amino acids that play a key role in regulating tolerance. HmsP, N-terminal periplasmic 
sensory domain. HAMP, HAMP domain. HisKA, histidine kinase domain. Rec, C-terminal response 
regulator receiver. The three vertical lines represent the transmembrane spanning helices. Figure 
obtained from: Dingemans J, Al-Feghali RE, Lau GW, Sauer K. 2019. Controlling chronic 




sensory functions of SagS is inhibited. When D105 was mutated, biofilms had increased 
susceptibility to antibiotics while mutation of L154 caused P. aeruginosa to be unable to form 
biofilms (Figure 1). This shows that L154 belongs to the set of amino acids that sense cues that 
activate biofilm formation and D105 belongs to the group of residues that are part of the regulatory 
circuit that controls heightened tolerance. The sensory function of these two groups of amino acids 
indicate that they are part of what are thought to be ligand binding interaction or signal relay sites 
(29).  
While previous works have studied the function and structure of the SagS protein in depth, 
the signals that activate SagS have yet to be identified. In this study we aimed to identify potential 
ligands that interact with SagS to induce biofilm formation and antibiotic tolerance in P. 
aeruginosa. To address this, we utilized ΔsagS mutants, one harboring an empty CTX plasmid and 
the other complemented with wild-type sagS expressed under its native reporter to determine the 
impacts different molecules have on SagS-dependent attachment and biofilm formation through 
attachment assays and microscopy. Identifying potential signals that activate SagS will lead to a 
better understanding of biofilm formation and antibiotic resistance in P. aeruginosa and could 










MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culture conditions. All bacterial strains and plasmids are listed 
in Table 1. Overnight cultures were grown in Lennox Broth (LB) at 37°C under shaking conditions 
(220 rpm).  
 
Screening of compounds using Biolog system. To identify potential molecules that would affect 
attachment in a SagS-dependent way, a high throughput screening was performed using 
Phenotyping Microarrays (PM) plates (Biolog Inc., Hayward, CA) containing various carbon and 
nitrogen sources as well as osmolytes. This allowed for the testing multiple compounds on one 
plate. For plates PM1-3 (containing carbon and nitrogen sources), overnight cultures were diluted 
100-fold in inoculation fluid IF-0 (Biolog Inc., Hayward, CA) supplemented with 20 mM sodium 
succinate. Each well of the PM plate was filled with 100 l of the diluted culture and incubated at 
37°C for 24h with intermittent shaking at 220 rpm. In case of plate PM9 (osmolytes), overnights 
were first diluted 100-fold in inoculation fluid IF-0 and subsequently 200-fold in inoculation fluid 
IF-10 without the addition of sodium succinate. Similarly, the plates were incubated at 37°C for 
24h while shaking. On day 2, the OD600nm was first determined, followed by removal of the culture 
medium and hence, non-attached cells. Each well was filled with 100 l of 0.85% saline to which 
25 l of a 0.1% (wt/vol) crystal violet solution was added. Plates were incubated for 15 minutes 
while shaking at 37°C and washed 4 times with 100 l of Nanopure water, air-dried, after which 
the remaining crystal violet was dissolved in 100 l of 95% ethanol. Finally, the OD570nm was 
determined using a SpectraMax i3x plate reader (Molecular Devices).  
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Attachment assays. Overnight cultures of P. aeruginosa were diluted 100-fold in LB medium 
supplemented with or without 100 M MnCl2 or other compounds of interest to an OD600nm of 
0.025 and 200 μl of the resulting dilution was added to each well of a 96-well plate followed by 
24h of incubation at 37°C with continuous shaking at 220 rpm, Next, 50 μl of a 0.1% (wt/vol) 
crystal violet solution was added to each well and plates were incubated for 15 min at 37°C while 
shaking. Plates were washed four times with 200 μl of Nanopure water to remove non-attached 
cells and excess crystal violet and allowed to dry. Finally, the remaining crystal violet was 
resuspended in 200 μl of 95% ethanol and the OD570nm was determined. LB medium was utilized 
as a blank and was subtracted from all values.  
 
Biofilm formation. For RNA extraction, biofilms were grown in a continuous flow reactor 
system with size 13 (1m in length) Masterflex silicone tubing (Cole Parmer) at a flow rate of 0.1 
ml/min, as previously described using 20-fold-diluted LB medium (37–39). After 3 days biofilms 
were treated with or without 10mM D-glucose-6-phosphate under flowing conditions for 15 
minutes, following treatment flow was turned off for 20 minutes before harvesting. To visualize 
and quantify biofilm formation, biofilms were grown in 24-well plates in 5-fold-diluted LB 
medium with or without 100 M MnCl2 or 10 mM D-glucose-6-phosphate, with the growth 
medium being exchanged every 12h as previously described (29). Confocal laser scanning 
microscopy (CLSM) images were acquired using a Leica TCS SP5 confocal microscope (Leica 
Microsystems, Inc., Wetzlar, Germany) and the LIVE/DEAD BacLight bacterial viability kit 
(Life Technologies, Inc.). Quantitative analysis of the confocal laser scanning microscope 
images of 24-well plate-grown biofilms was performed using COMSTAT (40).  
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RNA isolation and qRT-PCR. Biofilms grown in biofilm tube reactors were harvested by 
extrusion, with the cell paste being collected directly into 500 l of RNAProtect Bacteria Reagent 
(Qiagen), followed by RNA extraction as previously described (41). Genomic DNA was removed 
using 1 µl of (2U/µl) Turbo DNase (Ambion) for 30 min and cDNA was prepared using the iScript 
Select cDNA synthesis kit (Biorad) starting from 1 µg of total RNA. qRT-PCR was performed 
using the BioRad CFX Connect Real-Time PCR Detection System and SsoAdvanced SYBR Green 
Supermix (BioRad) with primers listed in Table 2. The mreB gene was used as a housekeeping 
gene. Fold changes were calculated using the Livak method (42). Melting curve analyses were 
performed to verify specific single product amplification. 
 
Statistical analysis. Statistical differences between growth conditions and/or strains were 
determined using a one-way ANOVA, followed by a Dunnett’s post-hoc test using Prism5 
software (Graph Pad, La Jolla, CA, USA). 
 
Table 1. List of strains and plasmids used in this study. 
Strains Relevant genotype or description Source 
Strains 
ΔsagS::CTX PAO1, ΔsagS harboring the empty pMini CTX 
vector, TetR 
Dingemans et al., 
2019 
ΔsagS::CTX-sagS PAO1, ΔsagS harboring chromosol insertion of 
sagS under the control of the PsagS promoter at 
attB site, cured pMini CTX vector 
Dingemans et al., 
2019 
 
Table 2. Oligonucleotides used in this study.  










Manganese stimulates SagS-dependent attachment but not biofilm formation  
It has been previously proven that the SagS protein regulates both biofilm formation and 
heightened tolerance to antimicrobials in P. aeruginosa (27–29, 31). To test whether compounds 
activate SagS we utilized attachment assays as an initial quick and easy way to observe the impacts 
compounds have on biofilm formation. To determine whether compounds enhanced SagS-
dependent biofilm formation we utilized two ΔsagS mutant strains, one complemented with the 
wildtype sagS gene chromosomally expressed under its native promoter (ΔsagS::CTX-sagS) and 
a ΔsagS mutant harboring an empty CTX vector (ΔsagS::CTX). This allowed us to observe the 
impacts each tested compound has on attachment in the absence of sagS gene expression. The first 
compound we tested was manganese (Mn2+) as previous studies have found that this compound, 
and other divalent cations, promote biofilm formation in other microbes and interacts with and 
activates a histidine kinase in Bacillus subtilis (43–45). Therefore, we tested the attachment of 
both strains by staining biofilms that were grown in the presence and absence of Mn2+ for 24-hours 
with crystal violet (CV). This allowed for the attached biofilm biomass to be quantified. In the 
presence of 100 𝜇M of Mn2+ there was a significant increase in attached biomass in ΔsagS::CTX-
sagS when compared to its untreated counterpart. There was no significant difference in attached 
biomass in treated and untreated ΔsagS::CTX (Figure 2). These findings indicate Mn2+ enhances 
SagS-dependent attachment at 24 hours.  
To visualize and quantify the impacts Mn2+ has on biofilm formation, ΔsagS::CTX and 
ΔsagS::CTX-sagS were grown for 3 days with or without Mn2+ and then imaged using confocal 
microscopy (29, 40). Following COMSTAT analysis we found that in the presence of 100 𝜇M 
Mn2+ both ΔsagS::CTX-sagS and ΔsagS::CTX had a significant decrease in average biofilm 
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thickness and maximum thickness, while ΔsagS::CTX-SagS had a significant decrease in total 
biomass and a significant increase in substratum coverage. While ΔsagS::CTX had a significant 
increase in total biofilm biomass and substratum coverage when treated with Mn2+ (Figure 4). 
There was also a visible decrease in microcolony formation in both ΔsagS::CTX-sagS and 
ΔsagS::CTX in the presence of Mn2+ (Figure 3). While Mn2+ increases biofilm attachment in 
ΔsagS::CTX-sagS, this divalent cation does not enhance SagS-dependent biofilm formation in P. 











Figure 2. Effects of Mn2+ on attachment. Crystal violet staining of attached cells 
grown for 24h in LB medium was carries out with or without 100 M Mn2+. Mn2+ 
significantly enhances attachment of ΔsagS complemented with wild-type sagS, but not 
ΔsagS harboring the empty CTX vector. All assays were repeated at least two times, 
with each repeat consisting of at least 6 technical replicates. Error bars denote standard 
deviation. ****, P < 0.0001 indicates significantly different from untreated condition. 












Figure 3. Effect of Mn2+ on biofilm formation. Biofilms of P. aeruginosa ΔsagS 
harboring an empty CTX vector or complemented with wild-type sagS were grown in 24-
well plates in 5-fold-diluted LB medium with or without 100 M Mn2+, with the growth 
medium being exchanged every 12h as previously described. Confocal laser scanning 
microscopy (CLSM) images were acquired using a Leica TCS SP5 confocal microscope 
(Leica Microsystems, Inc., Wetzlar, Germany) and the LIVE/DEAD BacLight bacterial 











Biolog Phenotyping Microarray Screen reveals compounds that stimulates SagS-dependent 
attachment  
 
In order to perform a high throughput screen of potential compounds that impact SagS-
dependent attachment PM plates containing various carbon sources, nitrogen sources and 
osmolytes were utilized. The attachment of both ΔsagS::CTX-sagS and ΔsagS::CTX in the 
presence and absence of each compound tested was quantified using CV staining at 24 hours. 
Figure 5 shows the compounds identified to have enhanced attachment in treated ΔsagS::CTX-
sagS but not ΔsagS::CTX through the Biolog screenings. From those identified compounds D-
glucose-6-phoshate (G6P), glycerol and -methyl-D-galactosidase were further tested to quantify 
Figure 4. Quantification of biofilm formation in the absence or presence of Mn2+. COMSTAT 
analysis of Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) images acquired from biofilms of P. aeruginosa 
ΔsagS harboring an empty CTX vector or complemented with wild-type sagS grown with or without 100 
M Mn2+. All assays were repeated at least two times, with a minimum of 6 images being acquired. Error 
bars indicate standard deviation. *, P < 0.05 indicates significantly different from untreated condition. 
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their impacts on SagS-dependent attachment, as these compounds had a large increase in 
attachment of ΔsagS::CTX-sagS compared to ΔsagS::CTX (Figure 5). With G6P being the only 
compound identified to have enhanced attachment in treated ΔsagS::CTX-sagS but not treated 













Figure 5. Identification of compounds that enhance attachment in a SagS-dependent way via Biolog screening. 
A high throughput screening was performed using Phenotyping Microarrays (PM) plates (Biolog Inc., Hayward, 
CA) containing various carbon and nitrogen sources as well as osmolytes. Each PM plate was filled with 100 l of 
a diluted overnight culture and incubated at 37°C for 24h with intermittent shaking at 220 rpm, followed by crystal 
violet staining. Finally, the OD570nm was determined using a SpectraMax i3x plate reader (Molecular Devices) and 
normalized to the OD600nm obtained after 24h of growth. Attachment was normalized to a control condition (without 
adding compounds other than sodium succinate as a carbon source for the plates containing minimal medium). Each 














D-Gucose-6-Phosphate enhances biofilm formation in a SagS-dependent way 
To determine the dose-dependent effects of G6P on SagS-dependent attachment, both 
strains were grown in increasing concentrations of the compound for 24-hours. Attached cells were 
stained with CV to quantify attached biomass. We found that increasing concentrations of G6P 
increased biofilm attachment in ΔsagS::CTX-sagS but not ΔsagS::CTX (Figure 7). Results showed 
increasing concentrations of G6P increased SagS-dependent attachment in P. aeruginosa.  
To observe and quantify the effects of G6P on biofilm formation, both strains were grown 
in the absence and presence of this compound for 3 days, imaged using confocal microscopy 
(Figure 8) and analyzed using COMSTAT (Figure 9). We found that 10mM of G6P had a 
Figure 6. Effect of selected compounds on attachment. Compounds identified during the initial 
Biolog screening were further tested in regular 96-well plates. Overnight cultures of P. aeruginosa 
were diluted 100-fold in LB medium supplemented with the compound of interest to an OD600nm of 
0.025 and 200 μl of the resulting dilution was added to each well of a 96-well plate followed by 24h 
of incubation at 37°C with continuous shaking at 220 rpm, Next, 50 μl of a 0.1% (wt/vol) crystal 
violet solution was added to each well and plates were incubated for 15 min at 37°C while shaking. 
Plates were washed four times with 200 μl of Nanopure water to remove non-attached cells and 
excess crystal violet and allowed to dry. Finally, the remaining crystal violet was resuspended in 200 
μl of 95% ethanol and the OD570nm was determined and normalized to the OD600nm. 
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significant increase in total biomass and substratum coverage as well as increased microcolony 
formation in just ΔsagS::CTX-sagS (Figure 8 and 9). Results indicate that G6P stimulates SagS-













Figure 7. Dose-dependent effect of D-glucose-6-phosphate on attachment. An overnight culture of P. 
aeruginosa ΔsagS harboring an empty CTX vector or complemented with wild-type sagS was diluted 100-
fold in LB medium supplemented with increasing concentrations of D-glucose-6-phosphate to an OD600nm 
of 0.025 and 200 μl of the resulting dilution was added to each well of a 96-well plate, followed by 24h of 
incubation at 37°C with continuous shaking at 220 rpm. Crystal violet staining was performed as previously 











Figure 8. Effect of D-glucose-6-phosphate on biofilm formation. Biofilms of P. aeruginosa ΔsagS 
harboring an empty CTX vector or complemented with wild-type sagS were grown in 24-well plates in 
5-fold-diluted LB medium with or without 10 mM D-glucose-6-phosphate, with the growth medium 
being exchanged every 12h. Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) images were acquired using a 
Leica TCS SP5 confocal microscope (Leica Microsystems, Inc., Wetzlar, Germany) and the LIVE/DEAD 









D-glucose-6-phosphate enhances biofilm marker gene expression in ΔsagS::CTX-sagS 
We next asked how G6P impacted biofilm marker gene expression in order to determine 
how this compound contributes to the biofilm phenotype in both mutants. It’s been proven that 
gene expression changes in P. aeruginosa when planktonic cells transition to a sessile lifestyle 
(46). Biofilm marker genes play a role in allowing bacteria to form a biofilm and are found to be 
highly upregulated in biofilm cells. Looking at the expression of biofilms marker genes can further 
reveal whether G6P stimulates biofilm formation, with increased expression of these genes 
indicating enhanced biofilm formation. The two biofilm marker genes that we focused on were 
Figure 9. Quantification of biofilm formation in the absence or presence of D-glucose-6-phosphate. 
COMSTAT analysis of Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) images acquired from biofilms of P. 
aeruginosa ΔsagS harboring an empty CTX vector or complemented with wild-type sagS grown with or 
without 10 mM D-glucose-6-phosphate. All assays were repeated at least two times, with a minimum of 6 
images being acquired. Error bars indicate standard deviation. *, P < 0.05 indicates significantly different 




pelA and pslG, with mreB acting as the housekeeper gene. Both of these genes help to promote 
biofilm formation by controlling exopolysaccharide production with pelA controlling glucose-rich 
extracellular matrix production and pslG controlling the synthesis of mannose-rich 
exopolysaccharides (47, 48). Looking at gene expression of biofilm marker genes in the presence 
of G6P can indicate how this molecule contributes to the biofilm phenotype and subsequently 
biofilm formation in both mutants. Based on the transcript abundance data obtained from one 
assay, ΔsagS::CTX-sagS had a >2-fold upregulation in gene expression of both pelA and pslG 
demonstrated a 2-fold increase in transcript abundance in ΔsagS::CTX-sagS biofilms when 
normalized to its untreated counterpart. While ΔsagS::CTX had a >2-fold upregulation of pelA and 
a very small upregulation of pslG in the presence of G6P when normalized to its untreated 
counterpart. When comparing gene expression of treated ΔsagS::CTX-sagS  to treated 
ΔsagS::CTX expression, G6P seemed to have the same impacts on gene expression of pelA in both 
strains. While G6P had a larger upregulation of pslG in ΔsagS::CTX-sagS than in ΔsagS::CTX, 
with the vector control having little change in expression of pslG in treated vs untreated conditions 
(Figure 10). In all results show that G6P had a similar impact on gene expression of pelA in both 
strains, while G6P only increased expression of pslG in just ΔsagS::CTX-sagS. This supports that 
G6P enhances SagS-dependent biofilm formation by upregulating expression of biofilm marker 















Figure 10. Gene expression of biofilm marker genes. RNA was extracted from 3-day old biofilms of P. 
aeruginosa ΔsagS harboring an empty CTX vector or complemented with wild-type sagS grown with or 
without 10 mM D-glucose-6-phosphate to utilize for qRT-PCR. Gene expression was normalized to the 
control for each strain, with the control being the untreated condition of each strain, thus showing the fold 
change of treated relative to untreated biofilms. The housekeeper utilized in this assay was mreB. D-glucose-
6-phosphate had similar impacts on gene expression of pelA for both strains while this compound had a large 
increase in expression of pslG in just ΔsagS::CTX-sagS. This assay was performed once using technical 




Bacteria, like P. aeruginosa, can form biofilms by sensing external stimuli. This switch 
from planktonic to a sessile biofilm is controlled through different regulatory processes such as 
quorum sensing, cyclic-di-GMP levels and two-component regulatory systems (49–52). In order 
for bacteria to first attach and then progress through the stages of biofilm development the 
bacterium must first sense some sort of external cue (27). This signal is first detected by a number 
of different sensory proteins within P. aeruginosa, including the two-component system SagS (28, 
53, 54). This protein senses external signals through distinct sets of amino acids within its 
periplasmic sensory HmsP domain and, because of its domain composition, works to 
independently control the switch from planktonic to biofilm growth and heightened antimicrobial 
tolerance in P. aeruginosa (27–30, 34). While extensive research has been done on the SagS 
protein the ligands responsible for activating it has yet to be identified.  
In this study we worked to identify potential ligands responsible for activating SagS by 
utilizing ΔsagS::CTX-sagS, a ΔsagS mutant complemented with wildtype sagS under its native 
promoter and ΔsagS::CTX, a ΔsagS mutant harboring an empty CTX plasmid and attachment 
assays. This allowed us to quickly observe how different compounds impact SagS-dependent 
biofilm formation. The first compound we investigated was Mn2+, as it has been found that in B. 
subtilis Mn2+ increases biofilm formation through the activation of the KinD histidine kinase by 
interacting with its Cache domain, a common extracellular small-molecule sensor in bacteria (44, 
54). Previous findings have suggested that the HmsP sensory domain of SagS may adopt a similar 
shape to the Cache domain and due to the potential similarities in structure, investigating this 
divalent cation seemed like a promising start (29). Attachment assays revealed that Mn2+ 
significantly increased SagS-dependent biofilm formation at 24 hours, as attachment was enhanced 
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in ΔsagS::CTX-sagS but not ΔsagS::CTX (Figure 2). Thus, indicating this divalent cation may 
interact with SagS during initial attachment but further analysis revealed that Mn2+ did not enhance 
biofilm formation in 3-day old biofilms. In fact Mn2+ appeared to have significant inhibiting effect 
on total biomass, average thickness, maximum thickness and microcolony formation in 
ΔsagS::CTX-sagS (Figure 3 and 4). Previous studies found that metals can both increase and 
inhibit biofilm formation which may account for why attachment is enhanced in ΔsagS::CTX-sagS 
as Mn2+ may interact with SagS to increase attachment but in later stages may cause stress and 
inhibit biofilm formation (55–59). The effects Mn2+ has on SagS are very interesting and should 
be further investigated.  
Next we performed a high throughput screen of potential compounds and initially found 
G6P, glycerol and 𝛽-methyl-D-galactosidase to have large enhancing effects on SagS-dependent 
biofilm attachment (Figure 5 and 6). To confirm the enhancing effects of these compounds we 
carried out further attachment assays in the presence of each compounds and found only G6P to 
consistently have enhanced attachment in only ΔsagS::CTX-sagS but not ΔsagS::CTX (Figure 6). 
This indicated that G6P enhances SagS-dependent biofilm formation. Further attachment assays 
at increasing concentrations of G6P showed that the effects this compound has on SagS-dependent 
attachment increases with increasing concentrations (Figure 7). Confocal microscopy and 
COMSTAT analysis of 3-day old biofilms revealed not only increased microcolony formation in 
treated ΔsagS::CTX-sagS but also a significant increase in biomass, substratum thickness and 
increases in average and maximum thickness when compared to untreated ΔsagS::CTX-sagS. 
While G6P did not have enhancing effects on biofilm formation in ΔsagS::CTX (Figure 8 and 9). 
Our findings indicate that G6P is a ligand that enhances biofilm formation in P. aeruginosa by 
activating the SagS protein, which supports previous works that found exogenous glucose in EPS 
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to have enhancing effects on both biofilm formation and antibiotic resistance in P. aeruginosa 
(60).  
In order to get a better understanding of how G6P impacts biofilm formation we next 
looked at how this compound effects the expression of biofilm marker genes pslG and pelA in 3-
day old biofilms. Both of these genes are involved in exopolysaccharide production and are highly 
upregulated in biofilm form, with pslG playing a role in mannose-rich exopolysaccharides 
production and regulation of 3D microcolony structure and while pelA controls the production of 
glucose-rich extracellular matrix and regulation of initial biofilm attachment and formation (47, 
48, 61, 62). We expected that if G6P acted as a signal that interacts with SagS to enhance biofilm 
formation and the biofilm phenotypes then these genes would have higher expression in treated 
ΔsagS::CTX-sagS than in ΔsagS::CTX. When both strains were normalized to their untreated 
counterpart G6P had increased gene expression in both strains. The ΔsagS::CTX-sagS  strain had 
a >2-fold increase in gene expression for both genes showing that G6P enhances biofilm formation. 
While ΔsagS::CTX did have a >2-fold increase in gene expression in pelA there was only a very 
slight increase in gene expression in pslG (Figure 10). This revealed that while G6P had similar 
impacts in gene expression of pelA for both strains this compound had a very large increase in 
gene expression in only ΔsagS::CTX-sagS for pslG. These results make sense as pelA helps to 
control initial attachment and biofilm formation, while pslG regulates 3D microcolony structures 
and as seen in Figure 8 confocal images, ΔsagS::CTX-sagS had increased microcolony formation 
under G6P treated conditions, while ΔsagS::CTX had very little microcolony formation in both 
conditions. In addition, both strains had formed monolayer biofilms which would account for why 
both strains had similar gene expression patterns for pelA (Figure 8 and 10).  These results support 
that G6P stimulates SagS-dependent biofilm formation and enhances the biofilm phenotype by 
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increasing expression of the biofilm marker gene, pslG, in ΔsagS::CTX-sagS but not ΔsagS::CTX. 
Though further testing should be carried out to confirm these results, as only one trial was 
performed.  
In all, our data strongly indicates that G6P enhances biofilm formation through activation 
of the SagS protein. These findings provide a better understanding of signals that promote biofilm 
formation and provide further insight into how SagS controls biofilm formation in P. aeruginosa. 
With the dangers that biofilms pose to human health understanding how signals promote biofilm 
formation can lead to more effective means of treating and preventing biofilms infections. 
Future Directions 
 While gene expression results for pslG seemed promising, further studies of other 
biofilm marker genes should be carried out as they could provide additional insight into how G6P 
contributes to the biofilm phenotype and SagS-dependent biofilm formation. The genes selected 
in this study both control EPS production, so selecting other biofilm marker genes like anr, which 
controls the 4-hydroxy-2-alkylquinoline-dependent quorum sensing pathway or dnr, which plays a 
role in regulating the reduction chain in anaerobic respiration, can help to provide a holistic view 
of how G6P impacts SagS-dependent biofilm formation (29, 48, 63, 64).  
In addition, we plan to observe how G6P impacts the NicD protein in P. aeruginosa to gain 
a better understanding of how this molecule impacts SagS-dependent biofilm formation. This 
protein is a sensory diguanylate cyclase and helps to regulate biofilm formation and attachment, 
specifically dispersion, by controlling intracellular c-di-GMP levels. Utilizing a NicD P. 
aeruginosa mutant and growing it in the presence of G6P can reveal to us if this compound 
interacts with other sensory proteins that also control c-di-GMP levels or if it solely activates SagS. 
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With NicD being a protein that interacts with SagS, understanding if this compound interacts with 
NicD can provide further insight into how G6P stimulates SagS-dependent biofilm formation.  
While our data indicates that G6P is a ligand that stimulates SagS-dependent biofilm 
formation we cannot say that this molecule directly interacts with SagS. This protein spans the 
inner membrane of P. aeruginosa with its sensory domain extending out into the periplasm (34). 
There is a possibility that G6P may not be able to get through the outer membrane, due to the 
phosphate group attached to it, to directly interact with SagS. Instead this molecule could indirectly 
activate SagS through osmotic stress or activating another protein which would then interact with 
SagS. Osmotic stress is a big driver of biofilm formation and it is common for sensory domains in 
bacteria to interact with other proteins in chemosensory systems, so both are possible (65, 66). 
Further studies such as crystalizing SagS in the presence of G6P for X-ray crystallography or a 
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